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U EA7HER FORECAST.. Tuesday cooler.

Newest Patterns
in Fall~Silks7~

It's only natural when you want Siiks, to come to thc

Silk Store that carrics thc largcst stock, and the greatcst va-

riety of iicav patterns.
Your own judgment wlll sIioav you the fairness of our

prices.
New Silk Popllns .75c Yard;

20 inches widc> nnd very lustrous
ln Beather Brown, Bltiet. Light
Grey. Blght Blue. Htintors Green

nnd AVhlte. A regular 51.00 grndc
for 75c yard.

Novelty Taffetas.49c Yard;
IS Inches wlde In nent and dalnty
effects, sultable for Shlrt-Wntst
Sults nnd scpnrato Watsts.

Novelty Sllks.59c Yard;
Cheeked Botllslnes nnd Printod
AYnrp Taffelns ln the most desir-
able fall shades.

Illumlnated Taffetas, 75c and $1.00.

Korean Sllks.69c Yards
32 Inches wlde nnd very lustrous.

Cream De Cygnes, .50c Yard;
19 Inches wlde. scrft and lustrous

ln both street nnd evonlng shades.

Crepe De Chlnes,..B9c'Yard|
23 Inches wlde.nll pure SUk ln

ln Blaclc and flftcen dlfferent
shades.

Black Peau De Solo.49c Yard.

Taffeta Sllks, ....t.59c Yard;
19 Inohes wlde.all puro Silk In

forty dlfferent shades.

Yard Wlde Black Taffetas

Yard Wlde Black Peau De Sole

Black Taffeta.75c Yard;
27 Inches wlde.good heavy weight.

179c.

"May Manton" Patterns 10c. each on sale .at our Dress Trlmmlno Counter.

See our Ad. on Woman's Parje Thls Evehlng's New« Leador.

AT DEATH'S DOOR.

Negroes Fight Over Game of
Craps.Are Seriously Injured.
Daniel Prosser was strtick on tho head

last nlght wlth a brlck thrown by John
Smith nnd may tlie from the wounds,
Tho negroes were shootlng crap In Peni-
tentlary Bottom wid quarroled over some

money. Smlth clalms thnt Prosser plcked
up a brlck and that ho struck the latter
ln self-defense. He tried to escape nnd
succoeded In crossing over to Mnnchester,
where he wns almost Inilnedlately cap-
tured bv Olhoers AV right nnd AA'aymack,
who had been prevlously notlfled by the
Klchmorid authorltles. -.;-,..
Prosser ls lying at tbe polnt of dentli

in flie cltv almshouso. His skull was tre-
panned by Brs. Brown. Beonnrd, Perklns
nnd Mercer. and the Injured brain tlssue
was rcmoved.
The wounds nro regarded as probaoiy

faial, and there ls llttle prospect of Pros-
ser's recovery.

PART OF LINE OPEN.
The Atlanta-Birmingham Link of

Seaboard Nearly Complete.
Charles R. Capps, general freight agent

of the Seaboard Air Llne Rallway, has
lssued a clrcular nnnounclng the opening
for traffic of the Atlanta and Blrmlngham
Alr Llne Rallway, between Atlanta nnd
Rockmart, Ga. The road is now handling
frelghts betweoti Bsom. Ga,, and Bock,
Aln. It is c.vpectecl that the entire llne
wlll bc* completed to Birmlnghajn by Jan¬
uary 1st next, and ln that ie'ose Importnrit
connecllons wlll be made that wlll greatly

augment thc through trafflc of the Sea¬
board Alr Bine systom. lt ls agaln ru-

mosqd that the Seaboard and Rock Island
systems may become allled upon thc com-
plotlon of the Atlanta-Birmlngham link,
but the report lncks confirmation.

Busy Day at the ,Book Stores.
The booksellers of Richmond have beon

llvlng a strenuous llfe for tho past flve
or slx days. The opening of the public
schools, together wlth the recent ariop-
tion of new book lists throughput the
State, 'has had the cffect of causing a

great run on dealers in books. Some of
ihe patrons report that they wore unablc
to find all the books deslred in stock at
some of the stores, and had to make the
round of all ln the city to complete their
purchases of text-books -for thelr chil¬
dren. There can be no changes now for
four years.

Dixie Aerie Made a Great Hit.
Mr. J. C. AVest, who went to Baltlmore

to attend tihe meetinc; of the Grand Aerie
of Eagles, has returned to the city, and
ls enthuslnstlc over the great receptlon
accorded the blrds of freedom In the
Monumental City and the magnificent
showing made "by Dlxie Aerie of thls
city. Dlxie had about seventy-flve men

In line, and, Mr. West says. made the
hlt of the great parade.

Two Vagrants.
Alonzo Miller and Atanzo Stnnard, both

cok.red, were wrnt to Jall yesterday by Mayor
Gallagher on a charge of vagrancy.

What Did tlie Woggle Bug Say ?
Every reader of The. TImes-Dlspatch wlll find hlmself or herself puzzling

over thls perplexing question after he has read the page in the Magazlne Sec-
tion devoted to tho doings of tho "Queer Visltors From the Marvelous Band
of Oz."

The Wogglo Biif?, wlse man of the party, undertakes to answer all ques-
tlons for his comrades from Oz. Ho has to answer one each week. Hls an¬

swer is not prlnted. The reader is left to discover It. The plctures and de-
scrlptlvo matter make this comparatlvely easy to the actlvo mlnd. Both tho
plctures and tho story aro guldes to the solutlon of tho problem, and the ques¬
tion admlts of but one correct answer. The puzzlos requlro only ordinary sklll

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN PRIZES
To stimulato lnterest in the vislt of thc peoplc from the Land of Oz, Tho

Tlmes-Dispatch will glve Twehty Dollars In cash and flve coples of Mr. Baum's
lnterestlng book "The Marvelous Band of Oz" each month to those of Its
readers who send ln corroct or nearly correct answers to the questlons put
to the AVoggfco'Bug>by his companlons.

Sept. 20. Use Thls Coupon Only ftQ 20.
To the WOGGLE BUG EDITOR

THE SUNDAY TIMES-DISPATOH, Richmond, Va.:
The answer to the question aBked of the AVogglo Bug In tho Magazlne

Section of the paper of SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th, ls.

Namo ....

Street and Number .

Town or City .

State .

No employe of The Tlmes-Dl6patch or member of an emplcye'a family
ls allowed to enter the contest.

FIBB OUT THE ABOA'E COUPON. Alno tlie coupon lo bo found each day
in The TImes-Dlspatch untll Baturday, September J4tll. Thls glvos you hIx
cnaricea to answer tbe queatlan suggoated ln the page to-day, Do the same next
Sunday, and also on each week-day. untll lha end of iho month. SAA/E VOUR
COUPONS. and on thc last day of the iimiith send them nll to the WOGOlS
BUG EDITOR. Thc Timcs-pispatch Rlrhm.ind. Vn. Tliin wlll end tho oontost
for September, and the prlzea wlll be uwarded vory early In tho month of Oc-
"

Jgfj.OO IN PWZBS WlUit B1C UlA'EN AS KOBBOWS;
1 For th<! gicuiiHt number of correct nnstwers.
I Bor thc nejet largPHt number of correct aiiMvers.,',"!"'' r
l, For the. tinid Iwgest iiumbor of correct anawera.

''. "

i For the. fourth largeat number of correct answers.J".
6 For the flve next large."! number of cnrrc'i anawers (books).. ,',,,,,'1',''!" r,6^ For the felBht next largeat numben, of correct anawera c'6 cents). ,;.)'''* 2

RULES OF THE CONTEST.
The largest number of correct answera wlna.
All cbuponB for nny ono month wlll bo ioiis.¦outlvely nuriibered, and must

be t.laced ln one .-nvtlope nnd arranged in the order of thelr publlcntlon
Only one coupon of the aainedute can be jilaced ln tho buido onve'lppe of

uliswtrs for tho month.
Jf more than one indlvldiial ahould h.ive. every poupop corroctly morked

nnd property arranged, u.f nr.st piizc would bo dividcdhcuv,.,,,, the wliinoiB.
Oiher I'Hzta wlll bo slmllarly dlvlded in caee nny ;.iumb.u- .f pontestanta havo
the same number of unawera that nre oqgaljy correct, but not absoluieiy m,

ConiebUtnla need uot wrlte tlte aumo answera on ni; poUPOns lissucd for anv
one week. A dlfferent unawer can ho wrltlen for each duy; l,Ut |f yo.

*"'

KUifc you are risht. you wlll. of eour.-e, wrlte tho same anawer on all coupona
isaued fOI' »ny ono Sunday. Hcmember, ihc largeat number of corroct anaweia

All coupons for nny one month must bo placed ln tho aanie envelope and
be ln tho office of The Tlines-.DI'spatch by 10 A. M. of tho Sd day of tho
followlnj; month.

DRUIDS WILL
MEET TO-DAY

Supreme Grovc to Hold Bien-
nial Scssioit in This

City.

DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS

Conference of Officers and the

Programme Map-
pcd Out.

Tho Supreme Grovc, U. A. O. D. of tho
United States, wlll begln its blennlal scs-

slon at the BIJou Theatro, In thls city,
thls morning nt 10 o'clock. .¦

Tho headquarters of tho liclegales and
officers are at tho Richmond Hotel, wherc
a good many of them aro quarterod.
Tho Besslon wlll last four days, nnd wlll

be attended by delegates from noarly all
the States. ,

Tho supreme a.rch and secretary lielcl a

conference last nlght, and talkcd over

tho work of tho conventlon.
Tho cntortnlnment features, whlch havo

been preparcd by tho Grand Giovo of Vlr¬
glnla, are vnrled and attra.ctlve.

Programme Made.
Tho followlng programme hns beon

mapped out for tho conventlon:
This mornlng at 10 o'clock, at tlie Bi-

jou.AVeti'ome address. by Carlton Mc-
Carthy, Mayor of the city of Rlchmond;
responso by supreme arch of tho United
States; B. H, Hudson, actlng noble grand
arch.
At 9 o'clock P. M. a grand cotlllow ln

Murphy's Hotel onnex, tendered the Su¬
preme Grovo by Magnolia Circlc, No. 2,
Badles' Auxillary.
In addltlon to the cotillon, the Indles

have arranged a special entertolnincnt.
conslsting of drllls, fancy danccs and
marches. Refreshrnents wlll be served
durlng the evenlng.
To-morrow at 3 P. M..Carriago ride

around the city to historical polnts.
4:30 P. M..Cars wlll bo taken at Flrst

and Broad Streets to Eakeslde Park,
where lunch wlll be served.
8:30 P. M..Members of Supreme Grove

will be escorted to Bljon Thcatre.
To Have a rianquet.

A banquet wlll be glven at Murphy's
on Thursdny nlght at 9 .o'clock, and the
flnal sessipn will be held Frlday morn¬

lng.
The lncoming delegates last nlght wero

met by a local committee and evcrythtng
was doi.e to mako them feel at home.
The electlon of grand officers wlll take

place to-morrow. It ls understood that
the next sesslon will be held ln San Fran-
cisco. About twenty-two years ago the
Grand Grove met In thls city, and slnce
then the meetlngs have been held in
many of the States.
The followlng committee will have

charge of the entertalnment of the vis-
itors: Messrs. D. Rosendorf (chalrman),
T. M. Hargrnve, Charles J. Hughcs, T. F.
Bagley, H. Brlel, C. A, Hlll, J. H. Jones.
AAr. D. Morrlss and B. H. Hudson.

FAILED TO AGREE.

St. James and Trinity Churches
Will Not Consolidate.

The proposed consolidation of Trlntty
and St. James Methodist churches wlll not
take place thls year, or In the near future.
At the flnal meeting of the commlttees
from the two churches last Frlday nlght
a resolutlon waa adopted deolarlng that a
unlon of the two churches' was not feasl-
ble. Thls decislon was reached after sev¬
eral "meetlngs of the commlttees and much
dlscusslon.
In the confidoration of the matter many

suggestlons were advanced as to the loca-
tion of a new edlflce. the cost thereof and
the benefit that would result from tbe
consolidation. Some of the committee
from Trinity wero not wllllng to bUild a
church hlgher up on Church Hlll, alleglng
that thls would deprlve Methodlsts In the
valley of a place of worship, whlle the
St. James committee was opposcd to de-
serting Us poople In the extreme eastern
sectlon of the city.
Rev. \V. a. Cooper, in announcing the

decislon of the conference to the con-
gregatlon at St. Jamea Church yesterday.
adruonished tho people that no church ln
the city had in Its grasp better opportu-
nities for efftcientWork and larger results
than St. James. The church, he sa)d, was
ln a growing sectlon; houses were sprlng-
ing up and famllles movinc in'from other
parts of the city as well as from the
country. Hla members need only be de-
termlned and'aggresslve to further tho
cause of Cfirlst and make Methodism a
potont influence in the lives of the people
of the East End.
The members of St. James and .Trinity

are gratifled that the matter hns been
settled. They have been on the "anxlous
bench" for somo weeks.

RICHMOND ACADEMY.

Formal Opening Exercises Held
Yesterday.Good Speeches.

The fnrmnl opening exercises of the
Rlchmond Acaderay wero obaerved yes¬
terday nmld great enthuslnBm. After
three hours spent In the formntlon of
classes, nt 12 o'clock, the atudents nn-
semhlr-d in Iho study and a goodly num¬
ber of frlends and patrons of the school
gnthercd to do honor to tho occaslon.
Dean AV. B. Foushee preslded nnd intro-
duccd Dr. AA'. R. B. Smlth, who made a
most chnrmlng speech to the boys, whlch
riveted thelr nttention. Dr. C. H, Ry-
land, who has had so much to do with
tho croatlon of tho Academy proved a

graoeful speaker. Not a lovo letter was
rend from Dr. J. A. C. Chandler, former
dean, now of New York city, to tho boys
of tho school ho loved ho well. At the
concluslon of tho readlng, a round of
chcers wern glvnn nnd a.voto of affec-
tlonnte return greetlngs was iinanlmous-
ly mnde.

Rev. R. M. Maxey, of the Methodist
Church, graccfiilly presented to Mr. AV,
II. Sanda, Jr., the Hatcher medal, givon
to the Academy by Dr. AV. E. Matcher
ns a prlze for hlgh scholarshlp. The
awarri of thls mednl was ivnounced last
June, but thls was the flrm puhilc occa-
fclon for tho pierontatlon,
The nudlence nlso enjoyed eloriuent

speecbes from Dr. AV. T. Derleux, of
Rlchmond; Dr. A. C. W'lghtnutn, of Run-
dolph-Mneon Cojloge, nnd Prcs'dent F.
AA'. Bc.atwilght, of Rlplimbnd Collego.

Students nre onmlng ln every day und
the outlook for n large patronage ia prorn-
Isltig.

Neat Little Booklet.
Mrs. M. A. Burgess, whoso husbflnd.

Mr. II. M. BuigesB, ls conncclcd wlth tlie.
fiiate Blhrnry. and who was it. gallunt
Cinifcderatf aoldier, has lssucd tho aeconct
rditlon of n very Interc-atlng llttle booklft.
cnililed "Rlchinond, Vlrglnla, Ediicnllonul

llisiorlenl."
The. voluioc ronluliia brlef Hliotrhes of

thu niOHt dlstlngulnhed ofllcci'H of tho
t'onfederatti army nnd cula of niniiy of
tho m'ost iiiterestlng tiiuiiumenlH and pub¬
lic bulldlngs ln the city. It wlll be eHpe-
cially. valunblo to 'slghtwnrH.

Federal Court Appeals.
Tlie followlng appeals havo bcen certl-

fled to Ihc i-lork of the United Klatca
C'iroull Court of Appeals ln thla city:Amerlcan Wooclworklng Maihlneiy
Company, poilcono.i', appcllnui, vm. I'. a.
AbcImMo, triiHlee of the fheaapenkA Fur-
nlture and. Woodwf^klng CoinoiUiy, bank.-

SKEPTICAL
WHEN HEALTH, STRENGTH AND

EVEN UFE ARE AT STAKE.

MUNYON
HA3PROVED THE VALUE OF HIS

REMEDIES IN A MILLION
HOMES,

I can well aftord to Ignore tho pttty
Joalousy, professlonal splcen and the !g-
noronce whlch ls back of the slatementa
whlch now and then make thelr appear-
anoo as a meane of bolitlllng the tin-
matchable yalucs of my remeales and
preparatlons,. and lt la woll for tho slck
and the alllngr if thoy Ignore thom, too.
As a matter of fact, ln tho cdmpound-
ln«r of theso remedles und preparattons
ls concentrated the knowlodgo and suc*
cossful ros'earches of tho brlghtost medl-.
cal minds that the century has pro-
duced, and those who make false statc-
ments know lt. Every groat dlscoverer
who has contrlbuted to tlio wolfare and
progress of tho World and tho well-be-
liip of tho poople hns been assatledand
mlsroprescnted. Why should I be ex-
cepted?
Thero Is nothlng cxporlmontal about

,.iy preparattons. Years ago thoy passcd
thnt stage and countless thousands have
testlfled thnt thoy have round health
through tholr uso.
Thero aro no "cure allH" among them,

but my llst of remedles contnlns a sepn-
rate cure for each dlseaso.' Thnt Is why
thoy nro callod home remedlos, or tlie
"famlly doetor," as they are frenuently
termed by those who dopend upon thom
absolutely to keep tho housohold ln good
heulth.-MUNYON.
Clerk of the Board of Publie Worka Cured

by Paw-Paw,
R. J. Shlclds, of Poughkeepsle, N. Y.,

ls one of tho best known men tn eastcrn
New Vork, ospeclally in polttlcnl circlos.
He says that Munyon's Paw-Paw
stralghtened out a balky stomach, re-
stored hls appetlto, brought hlm good
sleep and made hlm a woll man. Ho
ays lt ls a wontlerful modlclno.
Munyon's Rheumutlsm Cure has cured

more onses of rheumattsm than all other
rheumatlsm remedles comblncd,
Munyon's Kldney Cure has saved hun-

drods from Bright's Dlscase and nevor
falls to heal and help a'llng kldneys.
Munyon's Paw-Paw Laxatfve PIlls keep

the llvor In healthy action, nnd posl-tlvely cure constlpatlon, blllousness, Jaun-
dlce, and all other ailments arlsing from
a torpld llver.
Ask any drugglst for Munyon's Maga-

zine and .Gufdo to Health. They are freo,
but are wortb thelr weight In gold.
Munyon's AVltch Hazol Soajj makes tho

skln soft as vnlvet. Hls WItch Hazol
Skln Food and Talcum Powder should
bo used by every woman who ls anxlous
to have a clear skln and clear com-
plexlon. I1
For salo everywhere.

-
- =3

rupts, appellee. Appeal from the Unlted
States Distrlct Court at Norfolk.
P. H. Gorman, credltor of B. W. Mat-

thews, bankrupt, appellant, vs. R. H.
Wrlght, objectlng credltor. appellee. Ap-pealed from the JDlstrlct Court at Ralelgh,
N. C.

Equal to Sherlock Holmes.
"Wlth flnger marks as thelr clue Magla-

trato Meye/ Angle and Constable Camp,
of Henrlco, cleverly captured a thief
who had recently robbed the home of
Marshall Leonard, on Loulslana street,
of a palr ot engraved cuff buttons and
a gold locket. Amos Tvhite, colored, was
the gullty party, and, belng strongly
suspected, was arrested by Ofncer Camp.
The buttons were found on hls person.
Whlte got six months for tho larcony.

The League Training School. ,

Tho openlng of tho Woman's League
Training School and Hospltal will take
place next Thursday nlght at S o'clock at
No. 412 North Thlrd Street.
A large number of students from other

States wlll be ln attendance thls year.
Professor D. "Webster Davls and Rov.
6. C. Burrell wlll address the meetlng.

Visiting Newspaper Men.
Among the visltors to Rlchmond yes¬

terday were C. E. Thacker, proprletor of
the Newport News Dolly Press; Harvey
L. Wllson, edltor of the Newport News
Tlmes-Herald, and Mr. Herman H. "West,
formerly employed on tho press of thls
clty. but now wlth the Phlladelphia
North Amerlcan.

The Mayor Addresses Men.
Sunday afternoon Mayor McCarthy

made a stlrrlrna; and impresslvo address
before the Railroad Young Men's Chrls-
tlan Assoclation. The meotlng was held
ln tho Maln-Street statlon.

Church Hill Association.
.The fWoman's Christ'an fl'emperance
Union wlll hold an Important meetlng
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in Its home,
2605 East Franklin street.

Asbury League.
Asbury Epworth League wlll hold Ita

regular devotlonal servloo to-nlght nt
8:15 o'clock. Slnco reopenlng, the meet-
lngs hnve been very Interestlng and an
enjoyable hour ls prom'sod to thoso who
come. Tho toplc to be d'scussed is "Tli-i
Personal Helgn of Jehovah." Mrs. \V. L.
Shopard has promised to nlng a solo.

Major Gaines Here.
Major R. V, Gaines, of Charlotte county,

Is stopplng nt Murphy's.

May be Slightly Better.
Mr. Cha.rles Mahoney, who is 111 at hls

home, No. 911 ISast J>elgli Street, was
thought to ho a little bottor last nlght.

Devotional Meeting.
The soml-annual devotlonal meetlng of

tho Rlchmond cWIcuh wns hold yester¬
day mornlng !n St. Jamos's Church.

Husrings Court Term.
The October term of tho llustlnga Court

wlll beeln to-dny. The entlro day wlll be
tnken up wlth tho work of tho srand jury,
and to-morrow the cases wlll be set for trlal.

Return Fronr Abroad.
Dr. n. C. Ilryan nnd Messrs. B. Stewart

Hume nnd W, n Fnnruwion hnve returned
from a summer trlp abrond. They camo over
on the Cretlr, whlch landeil nt Uonton,

LAZY COFFEE
Another Name for tho "Sloppy" Sort.

Poatum Coffeo ls not made llko ordj-
nary coffee, for tt tnkea ut lonst 25 mtn-
utet.' cooklng to bring out tho heavy food
viiluo of Poatum. 'It rfiquires some ef-
fort for. thoso thlngs whlch nro really
worth whlle-maklng'Pofitum roqulre a

llttle care.
The grocer Is In a-posltlon to hear of

thotio Wty oncs who wlll not take the
tioubte to mako Posturn qorreotly, ,

"I nm

woll ncnunlnli'd . Indoed wlth PoHtum,"
says a grocer of C'amdcn, N. J., "fov I
meot lt |io( only nt my brcakfast tablo,
but i am rtlro assoclated wlth lt dally ln
niy buslnesH.'1
"Coffeo drlnklng usod to affect my

nervr-s and Htomuch, but tlncu we have
been tiHlng I'ostum lu our fuinlly lu place
of coffeo, tho bloatcd feellng after ent-
Ing hns dlBappoared u'nd uiy houd ln now

cleur, (ind Bloinuch und norvos all rlght,
Wo nll feol botter In overy way, und
flnd posturn Just ns sotlsfaotory to our

palulog,, .

"1 liuvo iiH-t rtistomerw wlio oompluinocl
thnt I'oHtnm wiih not good, but.wo ulwuys
found thls rjuo to tho fact that thoy trled
t., i.iuiu- lt an they uweit to inaluvooiioo.
Of rpurae, Wo «"t "lem rlght by' poiutlng
out Iho reuHons. telljug thom thov mu-<t
boll posturn lt, or SOnilnutoa'after bolj-
itig coinniunrou. tlipn tlioy «ot- ui.o.,
1-llolCO und (Iflli-lous Porium." tvumo
furnl*|ie(i by PoHtum Co.. R"tt|e Crcolt.
Mloli. , ,

l.ooU ln ouoh packago for tho fiimous
lUilo bot^k, "TUo «o»U to WeUvlUe."-

THE DAY OF
ATONEMENT

This Holy Day Dcvoutly Ob-
served by Jcwish Citizens

of Richmond.

THE KEYNOTE IS SINCERITY

Rabbi E. N. Calisch Dclivcrs
Eloqucnt Discourse, Ex-

alting thc Motive.

The faithful of all tho Jowlsh cltlssens
of Rlchmond and vlclnlty observed yester¬
day, tho gTeat Day of Atonement, wlth
sorvloes of prayer and song. Rabbl B. N,
Calisch, pastor of the Betli Ahaba con-

grogatlon, conducted npproprlato exer¬

cises at tho synngogtto, dollverlng nn ablo
and thotight-provoklng discourse. All tho
places of buslnesa conducted by Jowlsh
cltlzons wore closed throughout the day,
whllo tho ennployer and tho employo allko
worshlpped Israel's God.
Servlcos at Beth Ahabah hegun at 10

A M. Dr. Calisch taklng Isalah I, 11-1<.
ns his text, sald ln part:
Tho readlng: of tho scrlptural portion

for- thls mornlng (Bevlt. xvl.) brlngd
sharply to mlnd how long ls the tlmo
shjeo was enactod tho scenn which UilS
chnptcr doscrlbes, and how great ls tho
change that has been wrottfrht In tbj
passago of the years. By the maglo wand
of the Imaglnatlon tho sceno and tho sor-
vicc aralnld "agaln boforo our vlslon. AVo
sco tho resplondont temple at Jerusaiem
poorloss ln Its archltoctural splendor.
Proudly unrearlng its domo from the
summlt of Morlah's mount, Its goldon
gnteway Kives back the gloam of the
troplc sun. Roiindnbotit It He tho hllls
and tho valleys of that Iand, whoso
every lnch almost ls covcred wlth the
oplsodes of a hlstory that ls written ln-
dellblv upon tho heart of tho cIvlHzed
world'. Wlthln the walls of the templo-
wo sco tho courtynrds crowded wlt.h an

oagor, yot revercnt multltude. Thcto
crowds themsclves mako llvlng walls of
flosh, wlthln whlch. ln' tho open spaco,
stand tlie lmplements and paraphornalU
of the atonement'servlco, tho altars, t.he
lavers and the varlous vessols used in thu
impressive ceremony. There, too, stand
tho anlmals awaltlng the sacrlficlal stoeU
and tho prlests of varlous degrecs at thelr
sovoral statlons. .

But the absorbec! attentlon of tho
houso assemblnge ls rlvetcd upon thc
hlgh pr'est. Clad In hls spotlcss, sacred-
otal robes, ho procceds to perform th'-
scrvice that Is pecullar to the day. tho
confesslon of Bln upon tho acapegoat and
Its dlsmlssal to tho wilderness.

_

Fascinating Service.
It ls a fascinating scrvice, one preg-

nant wlth profound meanlng for every
soul ln that vast assembly, and appealinK
to every heart present. Every cyo Is bent
upon the hlgh prlest. He makes confei-
slon of hls own slns and those of hia
household. of the pricathood and of all
tho Jiouso of Israel. By this confesslon.
laying these slns upon thc scapegoat. hu
sends It forth by a trusted 'hand to pcrlsh
ln the wilderness. The attentlon turnsi
from the hlxh prlest to t.he sln-laden nnl-
mal as it ls led away to Its fato. The
people sllent make way for lt through
the throng-. They follow |t with. keen in-
torest as long as It ls In sight. and when
it finally dlsappears from vlew, a slgh
of relief goen up from the crowded tem¬
ple. For were they not now sln-free In
tho eves of God and Man? Had not thc
goat taken their gullt? Was ho not the
vlcarlous sufferer, by whom the bnrden
of lnlqulty was llfted from thelr shoul-
ders nnd they were purged, thelr slns
atoned for? Could they not, wlth cloat
consclonco and easy heart, go back now
to thelr dally routlne of llfe, pursue agaln
the aamo paths? And In another year
would not another goat agaln take awny
the renewed load of thelr wlckedness and
render them agaln stalnlass of sin?
Assured, so they bellevcd and practlced,
AVith a start we como back to tho con-

sclousness of our 6ervlco and our IdeaU
to-uay, and there ls present a keen appre-
clatlon of the wlde gulf whlch time has
made between that age and this, between
that servlco and ours here to-day. All the
paraphernalla of that elaborate produc-
tlon have crumbled away. The temple Is
gone tho holy city is gone, the altar ls
gone, tho sacrlfico of anlmals ls gone. Is
there aught of that anclent service that
rcmalns for us? Surcly wo have nothlng
of barbarlc splendor, nothlng of the sacri-
fleial cult or of the odor of burn'.ng flesh.
AVouId any member of thls congr<SLat|or--.
would any member of a most ortnodox
congregatlon, wish to rocall that service
as the proper way to serve God, or to.
make atonement for ono's sin? Yet would
any momber of thls congregatlon undei-
take to say that that service was not as

acceptable in the eyes of God as tho
most rctlned ond decorous service of to-
day, providing there was cqual keynote-
sincerlty at both servlces?

Keynote, Sincerity.
Here Is the keynote of our thought-

slncerity. T.he mind of man moves wlth
the process of the suna. His conceptlfln
of thlngs changes, as tho foliago- of a
tree. Every ldeal has Its outward ex¬

presslon In some instltutlon or form, anJ
every Instltutlon has Its scasons of blos-
som, frultago and decny. But the emo-
tlons aro steadfast, and the heart of man
bents.to-day as lt dld of yore. Tho chango
takes place in the exteinah only. Thus
we nro gathered to-day In our house of
prayer, ns were our fathors In the tem¬
ple j". old. to humble ourselves before
God to seek atonement for our slna and
to recelve from out His boundless mercy
pardon for our Inlqultles. The method
of our service Is peculiar to our age
only. Our ch'ldren's children wlll doubt-
less follow dlfforont lines, But whethcr
lt ,hnvo been the olaborate cerem^nlal of
anclent days. or that welrd and wtvidrou*
wnll of medlaeval orthodxy, whethtr tho
form acceptable to, our day or that whlch
wlll be lo comlng genorations, thesu
thlngs aro all nothlng.or truer stlll, nro
nll olllte.they aro meroly tho vchlcles of
tho expresslon of a Kontlmcnt wlthln. Bo
that sontlment Iacklng, nll else is vain.
And agaln I say that the necessary, un-
ultorably nocessary, thlng la sincerity.
The sermon wns heard wlth profound

attentlon.

Officers Were Elected.
Tho I.nrtles' Auxlllary of tlie. Order of

Hlbernlans mot Sunday at Murphy'a Hotol an'l
elected otllcore for.Jhn year iih follows: Mna
A. T. Korrlter. of Rlchmond, preeldent; Mre.
Jcihn Plood, of PoiUmouth, vlce-prealdent:
MI«b M. Hogan, of Blchinond, Beeretary.
Theso ofllcora ara of tho Htato orsanlzntlon
of iha auxlllary: Btote Preeldent Janws Casey,
of Iho Anclent Order of HlbernlBna: Stato Sto-
retary Jnmea Crenmer, of the iianie organlza-
llon: Mr. Daniel Heardon. of Portumouth, and
Rev. J, O'Kellly. A large dolegatlon nf the
nruniilzutlotr"' came up from POrlsmouth and
vlclnlty ond were taBdore.d ti cllnner at Mur¬
phy's Hotel. __¦

Making Ready for the Show.
ArranjtementB for the fourlli annual ghnw

o the Rlchmond Hor«e Show Assoclatlon are
belng rapi'lly coniplet,ed, PreBlder.t Ander-
son, Munager Smlth and Secretary AVarlhen
are nll In Ihe olty and ara hord at work.

Tlie. mana«ement ot llio bIiow are conslder-
Iiib tho malter of throwlng open tlie bulldlns
to Iho publlo cfurlliB tho day, thua ennblliuj
them to »eo the prlno lioreeB. It ls prohable
ulao that liiuslo wlll bo furnlahed for tho
enurtalnment of tho vlsltora to tho biilldlnc
ciurliiB the'day.

_

Valuable Dog Killed.
w C Wlnsflold, nf Henrlco county, Bwora

out a warrant agalnHt C. C. AiiBtln, charglnij
hlm wlth kllling o va'uable, polntor dog be-
lor'glng lo Mr Wlngflel.1, Tho dog wbb

VUAuOHllnUlwa^arre8L0i} bv, fonBtab.o T. II.
RaniuelB. and wlll bo irloil beforo 'SquiroSw'l'hoiw, JiiBtlce of tho peaco of
Honrleo county, to-day at 3 o'plock.

Church Hill W. C A.
Tha Church Hlll 'branch of tho A\'oman'»

ClirlBtlaii Aswiclatlon wlll hold tt called meet.
ln« tbla nftr«noon at 4:30. ot theIr home, N.
";0l lOunt Kranklln Slreot. lt l» lmportant
Ihul a ,full atteiidapreho piTsont.

Examinc Vacant Houses.
Th* rotft of Btephen Bovo. Ihe ne^ro ar-

tiited by pet.ectlven AV«U w<J WUWHre. wjtl»

¦', Is the Watchword of
The Cable Company.
Has it evcr occurred to you why Tlie

Cable Company should have succeeded iii
building up a busincss which in volumc
ranks second to none in the world in thc
music line?

THERE IS A REASON FOR THIS!
In fact, several reasons, and among the
most potent are the following which
fairly sound the key-note to success.

< (1.)
THE CABLE COMPANY'S LINE OF
PIANOS AND ORGANS IS THE MOST
SATISFACTORY LINE OF PIANOS

MANUFACTURED.
(2.)

THE CABLE COMPANY'S PIANOS
COMBINE QUALITY WITH LIB-

ERALITY IN PRICES.
(3.)

OUR CUSTOMERS WILL TELL YOU
THAT WE ARE LIBERAL PEOPLE

TO DEAL WITH.
Follow the Lead of the Ones Who Know.
BUY FROM THE CABLE COMPANY.
The Mason & Hamlin Piano
Is Easily in the First Rank of High Grade

Pianos.

CONOVER, CABLE, KINGSEURY,
WELLINGTON, OEKOVEN,

SCHUBERT.
INSTRUMENTS THAT IMPRESS YOU

WITH THEIB VALOE.

Sheet Music This Week Half Pries.
Instriunental and Vocal.

Phonographs and Graphophones.
You Know the Columbife. Machine.

The Best in Every Way. ¦

PHonograph Records 25c.
Don't pay any more, you can get all jrou

need here for 25 cents.

THE CABLECOMPANY
J. G. CORLEY, Manager.

a bag of lead plpe on hla ahoulder, was con-
tinutd to tHe Mth, to flnd out whero the
lead came from. The dotectlves rrquest tho
r<al ostate men to examine thelr vacant
housea, ln order to locate the placo from
whlch the lead plpe waa taken.

At First Presbyterian.
Rev. Dr. McFaden prcachprt an excellent aer-

mon ln the Flrat Presbyterlan Church Kun-
dny. Membera or the congregatlon are

conilng ln from thelr mimmer vacatlona, and
rapldly fllllne up thelr old placea.
Tlie new chorue cholr, under the dlrectlon

of Dr. McGehec, rendered some bcautlful sc-

lectlona.

Principal at Cheriton.
Mr. Paul P. Wondln. nf Wayneaboro, Va., a

ponular student at Rlchmond College Inst year.
haa gone, to Cheriton, Va., to asHume hla dil-
tlejs av principal of tho school ot that place.
.Mr. Woodfln recelved tlio B. A. degree at the
rnlloge la*t si-Bslon. He waa promlnent In
athletlcs whlle a't tho college, and modo a

flno record ln scholarshlp also.

Law and Equity Court.
In tho I>a,w and Erpilty Court yestordny, M.

J. MeDonough waa tuvaragd S125 agolnet the
Fnssenger and Power Company. It jvaa nl-
leged that ono of tho de/endiint rnmpany n

cars struck a Imrao and wngon of the plain-

tlff'.Ti.dKnvnt waa renderod In th« sanie >roiirt
I favor of A. Ij. Thomaa va. n. B. Fclthaua
l& Co._

To Get Transfers.
Clty Chalrman Jamea B. Doherty tald yes-

terday that ho would ehortly open tiend-
nunrtern for the local Dpmocraoy. and thnt
they would bo n charso nf Mr. 1*. L. Wade.
The work to bo dono relntcs maliily to a-'-

curlng tranafers for tho votera In the eomlng
electlon. ..-

_

Rev. Mr. McDaniel Leaves.
Rev George W. McDaniel, who haa been

aunnlvlng the First Baptlnt Church the. last
?wo Sunday", )ift yesterday for hls home in

DMr8B,^FXaden Is a preacher of marlted
nowor. and whllo liere.'srave (rrent sstlsfno
tlon nnd acqulrod many frlenda.

Mayor Approves.
Mayor McCarthy yesterday approved tho or-

dlrancM locatlng thiuBtuar' Monument nt ihe
Intoriectlon <tt -Lomliarnv and 1ranklln
sTi-eett, and to make tlie tWnk of Rlchmond
a clty deposltory.

_

Committee Meetings.
Tho Commltteo on Bellef of {£» P^./afl

rn on a tour of Inspeetlon nt 5 o'clock thls of-

ftrnoon The Flnunco Commltteo wlll meet
at 8 o'clock at tho C'j^y Hall._

One~Charter Granted,
Tho Corporatlon Commlsulon ye"tc'da.>'

is proslrient. anfiha capjtojjitjH* "« ^m-

Bigger in Charge.
t ii'tia or nothlng of publlo Inteitst wns

tcr'av. Governor fciuMgup tnd Mr. Rltpli(o.
l-otli lielus ln St. I.iuls. Bxeoutlvn Clerk Sam
W. BlgBor. JwRiJn chargo »t_tho ofHte.

Dr. Woodward to Lecture.
Dr. Kdmund I.ee .Woodward Wlll';BdllW|i

the Rlchmond Olerl-uH Monday. Boptenih..
"<llh, on lii« «ork as iheillcul mlsslonury ln
Ngii'nUtn, tfhllia, ___'

'Fined for Assault.
Matthew Qott, colored, cpmnlalned that Joo

nZBgjgJMMBMJ

TTeE-DEE Want
* A d s. b r i n g

great results, because
they posscss a pecu-..
liar interest for al-
most every reader of
The Times-Dispatch.
Costs only one cent a
Avord.

Sldney and Ola Sldney camo to hla homo and
flguratlvely wlpcd up thcr Boor wlth her, The
two were -each flilecl »10 and cosib for thelr
unsecmly condiict,

Was Kicked by a Horse.
Mr. Ivanlioo 'Sclaier. Jr.. who was kicked

by a homo whllo vlsltlng hls uncle, Wllllam
Sclater, nt Palmyrn, Va., Is Biifferlng a paln-
ful Injury' to hls Itnec, ^hlch provcnlB hla
wnlklnn. Ho Ib at hla fathtor'a reBlcIeiico, No.
:Til F.oyd Avunue.

Societies to Organize.
Tho Phllnloglan. I.lterary SorJety .of B|ch-

lnond CoIIcko wlll meot for orgiinlzatlon nn
Frlday nlght at S o'clock. and tho Mu Hlgma
Rho ut thc BRino hour on Satiwlny nlght.

Colored Churclf Work.
F.ev.' Dr. John Mnncure, arcbdeacon nt

colorod work In tho, riloceafe of Vlrglnla, !cft
j-esterdny to nilend Iho PJedmnnt ro»vocntlon
nt Upporvjlle', Fauciulor county, In tho Intereit
of hl« work.

Heavily Fined.
Amos White, of Ylonrlco county, was flned

}M and coMs yonterday for carrylng ooKcealeI
v.-eapons, and glven a nohtence oC hIx monlha
ln Jall on a chtub'^ of larceny.

The First Service.
At tho Unlon Theologlcnl Soinlnary, the

ouc-nlng BervlcoB wore hold lnst Sunday nlght.
Tho sacranjent waa nclmlnlHtered by \)f, W.
AV. Mooror'who uIbo mado nn address,

Pqt Under Bonds.
Frank Cloud, colored, wa« put under »\M

montha' bondu on tho allegntlon thnt ho i:ut
(12 under fulso prctencea from T. 13, Carter,

Gamblers Were Fined.
Ntne crap aliootora und twio skln gamo ar.»

tlatawrra boforo Juatlcn John yesterday, and
Ihe whole bunoh wns fliipcl $2.50 each,

Diocesart Visitations.
Hishop Qlbson left Huturduy to mako vlslta»

tlOna ln Mincrul City nnd adjucont polnta ln
l,ou|sa county,

Y. M. C. A. Service.
r>r. Jrdin Moncuro lutdressert Ihe Cenlral

Yntunr Men'B f'hrlstliin A«soclnt|on Sunday on
..'Manhond."

(Burnett's Extract of Vanllla
Is cold by nll tho best groeers every*
where, try H. Adv,


